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, 
• 
Joseph W. Walsh 
Mayor 
City Hall • Warwick, Rhode Island 02886 
·'""'--'O°='-=-_-- :-: , ___ ,_·:,_,.:,The Honorable Claiborne deB Pell 
_ ~==~~Jl:;~tt::~.~::~;~_t:~~=~~~e~e-!:~=t~~fice Building 
:~7~~~:~=~?~~'.5-~~(:-L~ashihgton;o D. C. 20516 
Dear Senator · p-e l l: 
The-City.of Warwick has recently submitted an application for 
assistance tO:-th-e-Department of Health, Education and Welfare 
Office of Museum- Services. 
Thi~ project, which was prepared for the Warwick Museum, will 
fully examine the wide range of problems and opportunities 
which a small and emerging Museum presents· in a neighborhood 
undergoing substantial revitalization. The historical and 
cultural resources which this Museum offers are unique to this 
community and can prove invaluable to the overall_ Apponaug re-
storation effort. More importantly, this proposal can serve as 
a model of development for other local museums to follow. 
W~ would appreciate any assistance which yotl can provide in this 
regard. Your concern is deeply appreciated and I look for~ard 
to hearing from you soon. 
Sincerely, 
r~ \ , 
- ·- .. _ ·C.._?---
,. ...... ·:"/ 
- / 
-'Joseph W. \fa 1 sh 
(__,./ Mayor 
JWW/arc 
